
THE LAME'.

fourid by M. le Plongeon among the
Maya ruins. The learned explorer seemns
inclined to. look upon the Mayas of
Yucatan as the earliest hunian race, mis-
led perhiaps by sontie of the traditions
pointing to the primneval Americas as the
cradie of hu-
nianity. In a
note in the
second vol-
urne of the
Secreti Doc-
trine, H. P. B.
says that "AI-
though cer-
tainly coeval
with Plato'sf
Atiantis, th e
Mayasbeiong-
ed to the Fifth
C on t i n e n t,
which w as
preceded, by ~
Atlantis and

As supple-
nientng 1\1. le EMBLEIMIZED SW'AST
Pi>ongeori's ac-
count one may turn to an article by the
Rev. Stephen 1). Peet in The A.mericczn
.Antiqzlarian for last Mardi, and gather
a fewv interesting facts about sorne others
of the early American races and their
descendants. The Navajos are aniong
the most interesting of these, and their
rock inscriptions and sand paintings ex-
hibit the saine symbolisrn as we -are
familiar with f roni Eastern sources. The
execuition of these is mucli ruder and the
designs more primitive, but the intention
is evident. We reproduce wvitlî acknow-
iedgments to the .Antiçzzariaiz a forîn of
the Swastica, with its sugg-estions of the
"eight persons" of our arks, the four
"lives," the world serpent, and other
niatters. Further north the Ojibwas
speak of the <'four degrees of the sacred
mysteries." These were guarded by cer-
tain malignant spirits.......who
opposed tlîe passage of a candidate into
the sacred lodge wlhere hie wvould receive
the gift of irnmortality.............
WVhen lie lias passed into the second
degrc hie receives from- Dzhe Manido
eyes to look into futurity; ears tliat can
hear at a great distance; hands tlîat can
touch those that are remote; feet which
can traverse ail space. When hie lias

passed to the fourth degree lie is in a
position.t-) accomplish the greatest feats
in~ rnagic, and can read the thoughts
and intents of others. His path is beset
with dangers and points to wich hie nia),
deviate froir the true course of propriéty."

The increas-
ing mass of
evidence with
regard to the
immense an-
tiquity of hu-
manity on con-
tinental reg-
ions preceding
our present
land tracts,
this particular
period of over
eleven thons-
and years now
marking an
a dm itt edl y
historical ep-
ocli; the un-
aniniity of the

A 0F THE NAVAJOS. ancient and
modern re-

cords on the subject of the mysteries, -the
CCinysteries of the kingdom» of the New
Testament, the sacred wisdom and magic
of the ancients; the universal, testimony
of men in ail ages to the reality of other
phases of being and consciousness than
tlîat whichi -%e consider normai, the at-
tainment to these higlier conditions being
aiways spoken of as the initiation, the
perfecting, the fleeosis; these thiuîgs de-
mand the attention of those wvho profess
to iead religrious thought, and if they
wvill iiot iîearken, the people will as surely
cease to hear in their turn. MINedieval
theology mrust vanishi before such a fact
as this of Atlantis with its crowded popu-
lations of a hundred and twenty centuries
ago, wvhite the true knowledge of the
Father of Liglîts nîust spread and in-
crease as the waters cover the s -a.

No sudden heaven nor sudden hell for nman,
But through the WVill of One ivho knowb and

rules-
-And utter knovldgc is but tittcr Jovo -
.Aeonian Evolution, swift or 0ow,
Through ail the sphcrcs - an evcr-opening

height
An oecr-lesseniing carth.
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